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Abstract

Increasingfocusonpowerdissipationissuesin currentmi-
croprocessors has led to a host of proposalsfor clock gat-
ing and other power-savingtechniques. While generally ef-
fectiveat reducingaverage power, manyof thesetechniques
havetheundesiredside-effectof increasingboththevariabil-
ity of powerdissipationand the variability of current drawn
bytheprocessor. Thisincreasein currentvariability, oftenre-
ferredto asthedI/dt problem, cancausesupplyvoltage fluc-
tuations.Such voltage fluctuationsleadto unreliablecircuits
if not addressed,and increasinglyexpensivechip packaging
techniquesare neededto mitigatethem.

Thispaperproposesandevaluatesa methodologyfor aug-
mentingpackaging techniquesfor dI/dt with microarchitec-
tural control mechanisms.We discussthe resonantfrequen-
ciesmostrelevant to current microprocessorpackages,pro-
duceandevaluatea “dI/dt stressmark”thatexercisesthesys-
temat its resonantfrequency, and characterizethe behavior
of more mainstreamapplications.Basedon theseresultsplus
evaluationsof the impactof controller error and delay, our
microarchitectural control proposalsoffer boundson supply
voltage fluctuations,with nearlynegligible impacton perfor-
manceandenergy. With theITRSroadmappredictingaggres-
sive drops in supplyvoltage and power supply impedances
in comingchip generations,novel voltage control techniques
will berequiredto stayontrack. Our microarchitectural dI/dt
controllers representa stepin this direction.

1 Introduction

Supply voltage fluctuationshave emerged as a serious
causefor concern in high performanceprocessordesign.
Theseperturbations,sometimesknown as“ground bounce”,
occurwhentheprocessordemandsrapidchangesin loadcur-
rent over a relatively small time scale. Sincethe power de-
liverysystemhassubstantialparasiticinductance,thiscurrent
variationproducesvoltagerippleson thechip’s supplylines.
This is significantbecauseif thesupplyvoltagerisesor drops
below a specifictolerancerange,the CPU may malfunction.
This fundamentalchallengeis known as the dI/dt problem
sincethe magnitudeof thesevoltageripplesareaffectedby
theinstantaneouschangeof currentwith respectto time.

At presentit is difficult to design a high quality, low
impedancepower supply system,and industry trendsmay
compoundthe difficulty in the nearfuture. To seewhy, first
considerthatthegoalof powersupplydesignis to satisfyde-

mandsin loadcurrentin atimely fashion,while maintaininga
steadyreferencevoltage.This is difficult in practicebecause
realmaterialsaddsignificantamountsof parasiticimpedance.
The equation �����	�
��� conciselysummarizeshow cur-
rentvariation( �� ) andimpedance( � ) affect thedeviation in
supplyvoltage( ��� ).

Acrosssuccessivegenerationsof highperformanceproces-
sors,themaximumdevicecurrentis expectedto increase[21].
At thesametime, a wide arrayof dynamicoptimizationsare
beingproposedto reducetheaveragepowerby implementing
low energy modeswherepower andcurrentare reducedby
disablingidle resources.Taking both factorsinto considera-
tion, themaximumcurrentswing( ��� ) will likely increase.In
thesametime frame,supplyvoltageswill decreaseastransis-
torsarescaled[21]. This will decreasetheallowablevoltage
ripple( ��� ) aswell. With progressively largercurrentswings
andsmallertolerablevoltagevariation,it is clearthat theun-
wantedimpedancemustbedecreasedaccordingly.

Figure 1 shows the trends in relative supply network
impedancefor cost-performanceand high-performancesys-
temsasextractedfrom the 2001ITRS roadmap[21]. There
are two trendsto focus on in this figure. First, to enable
desiredtrendsin featuresize and supply voltage, a supply
network’s target impedancemustdrop rapidly, at roughly2x
every 3-5 years. Achieving theseaggressive impedancetar-
gets in a cost-effective mannerwill be extremely challeng-
ing. The secondtrendto note is that the relative difference
betweentargetimpedancesof thecost-performanceandhigh-
performancesystemsis shrinking. The expenseof sophisti-
catedpower-supplysystemsmayquickly becomeprohibitive
for thecost-performancesystems.
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Figure1: Relative ImpedanceTrends(from ITRSdata)

To reducetotal supply systemimpedance,contemporary
distribution networks are first structuredto minimize resis-



tanceand inductancein the multi-tiered power and ground
pathsleadingfrom the voltageregulatorto the motherboard,
package,andfinally die. Thenlargeamountsof capacitance
are strategically placedthroughoutthe network to counter-
act the remaining inductance[23]. To meet even stricter
impedanceguidelines,moresophisticatedsupplydesignswill
berequired,increasingbothcomplexity andcost.It is impor-
tanttonotethatall of thedecisionsmadeto meetthenecessary
electricalparametersof the systemmustalsobe compatible
with the mechanicalandthermalconstraintsaswell. These
additionalpackagingadjustmentsarevexing notonly because
they areexpensive,but alsobecausethey mustprotectagainst
a worst-casepossibility that is approachedvery infrequently
in realworkloads.

Ratherthanrelying solely on packagingheroicsto solve
dI/dt, anotheralternative is to consideranapproachthataug-
mentsreasonablepackagingtechniqueswith microarchitec-
tural approaches.This paperdemonstratesthat effective mi-
croarchitecturalcontrolof processorcurrentcanmaintainsafe
operatingvoltageswith almostno performanceor energy im-
pact.Specifically, this work makesseveralkey contributions:� We characterizethedI/dt behavior of currentchipsrun-

ning both currentbenchmarksas well as extreme-case
“stressmarks”anddiscusstherelevantbehavior andtime
constantsin needof control.� We show the utility of framing the dI/dt and voltage
swing problemsin termsof linear systemsandcontrol
theoryin orderto usenumericaltechniquesto guideour
choiceof responsepoliciesandmechanisms.� We characterizevoltage fluctuations from a micro-
architecturalstandpointto identify many of the under-
lying issuesandunderstandhow inadequaciesin power
supplydesigninterplaywith the frequency andseverity
of thesefluctuations.� We examinesimplemicro-architecturalcontrol policies
that can eliminate the undesirablevoltage transitions.
Specifically we independentlyanalyze how effective
sensingmechanismsmustbe in identifying nearfailure
andwhat actionsareappropriatefor nullifying the dan-
ger. With controltheory, weachieveboundsthatguaran-
teeour mechanismsaresuitable.

Therestof this paperis structuredasfollows: Section2 gives
an overview of microprocessorsupply networks, how they
canbe modeled,andhow the networks respondto different
characteristiccurrentfluctuations.Section3 analyzespower
supply issuesfrom a micro-architecturalperspective, show-
ing how currentfluctuationscanmodeledat the microarchi-
tecturallevel, andhow softwaremight lead to thesecurrent
fluctuations.In Section4, we examinehow a simplethresh-
old controller can be usedto steadythe supplyvoltageand
discussvoltagesensordesignissues.Section5 thenfocuses
on microarchitecturalactuatordesigns,offering both perfor-
manceandenergy evaluations.Section6 providesa discus-
sionof our findingsandofferspossiblemodificationsandfu-
turedirections.In Section7, we examinehow thepoliciesin
this paperrelateto previous researchandfinally, we offer a
summaryin Section8.

2 Overview of Processor Current/Voltage
Swings

As little astenyearsago,mostmicroprocessorsexhibited
relatively little variation in the power they dissipatedor the

current they drew [24]. Their averagepower was close to
their maximumpower becausethey employed relatively few
techniquesto clock-gateunitsor switchto idle modesto save
powerwherepossible.

As power and thermal issueshave becomeincreasingly
prominent,however, power saving modeshave becomein-
creasinglycommon.Theuseof thesemodeshasincreasedthe
variability of power dissipationandcurrentdrawn by current
microprocessors.Variationsin thecurrentrequiredby thepro-
cessorover time arereferredto asthedI/dt problembecause
currentis typically denotedby thesymbolI. Suddenincreases
in the current-draw are problematicbecausethey can cause
thesupplyvoltageto dip. (This is akin,onadifferentscale,to
the brownoutsa building may experiencewhenan occupant
turnsona power-hungryappliance.)

Thus, state-of-the-artmicroprocessorsdemandsophisti-
catedpower supplynetworks that canprovide a very stable
supplyvoltagewhile deliveringawiderangeof loadcurrents.
The supplyvoltagemust be held at a constant,safeoperat-
ing level sothaton-chiplogic andmemoryfunctioncorrectly.
Spikes, or overshoots,in supply voltagecan causevoltage
breakdown or thermalproblemsthat literally burn the chip.
On the otherhand,transientdips, or undershoots,in supply
voltagecancauseincorrectvaluesto becalculatedor stored,
leadingto lastingerrorsin applicationprogramresults.A pro-
cessormay draw a large amountof currentduring computa-
tion intensive periodsand smalleramountswhen idle, e.g.,
waiting for I/O or memoryrequeststo be fulfilled. Thevolt-
agemustbeheldconstantdespitetheserapidcurrentswings.

2.1 Power Supply Networks: Basics

In orderto build a microprocessorandpower supplynet-
work in which voltageis sufficiently insensitive to micropro-
cessorcurrentdraw, weclearlyneedawayto reasonaboutthe
relationshipof voltageto current. While modern-daymicro-
processorsareobviously highly-complex systems,electrical
modelsare frequentlyusedthat approximatethem (or por-
tions of them) in termsof linear circuit theory and Ohm’s
Law. Ohm’s Law statesthatvoltageis equalto currentmul-
tiplied by a complex impedance,Z. The impedanceof the
supply network is a function of frequency. To reducevolt-
age fluctuations,the supply network must maintain a low
impedancethroughoutthe frequency rangewhereprocessor
currentvaries. In essence,a low target impedancewill guar-
anteethat thesupplyvoltagestayswithin its allowablerange
regardlessof the processor’s current swings. Thus, target
impedancehasemergedasa de factostandardfor evaluating
theefficacy of a powersupplysystem.

In practice,it is challengingto achievethenecessarytarget
impedance.As supplyvoltagesdecrease,the absolutevolt-
ageswingsallowedalsodecrease,andthustargetimpedances
mustalsoget smaller. In particular, non-negligible parasitic
resistancesandinductancesin thematerialsusedto build the
power supplysystemcanhinderefforts. As the load current
changes,the resistancesproducean IR drop, andthe induc-
tancecreatesL ������ voltageripples.

The effective resistancecanbe reducedby increasingthe
numberof powersupplypins,leaving feweravailablefor I/O.
The parasiticimpedancespresentmore vexing problemsin
the form of voltageripplesat broadfrequency ranges.Volt-
ageregulatorsin moderncomputershaveactiveelementsthat
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Figure2: Frequency andtransientresponseof a secondorderlinear
system.

caneliminatesomeof thevery low frequency noise.Unfortu-
natelythesemodulesareonly effective up to 1kHz. Beyond
thatrange,designerscarefullyselectandpositiondecoupling
capacitorson themotherboard,insidethepackageandon the
die to minimize the inductive noise. Typically, very large
amountsof capacitanceareneededto meettarget impedance
goals.This increasestotalpackagingcostsandcomplexity.

2.2 Power Supply Networks: Modeling

Thoroughevaluation of a candidatesupply network in-
volvestheconstructionandsimulationof anintricateelectri-
cal model.At thefinal designstages,this couldincludecom-
plicated2D and3D electromagneticfield solversto develop
detailedmodelsfor the network components.However, ear-
lier stageanalysiscanbeeasedby useof asecond-orderlinear
model. Second-ordersystemsareappealingbecausethey are
simpleenoughto reducethecomputationalburdensof simu-
lation,but yethavebeenshown to beeffective for early-stage
explorationof powersupplydesigns[10]. In addition,second-
order linear systemmodelsdovetail very naturally with the
largebodyof well-establishedcontroltheorytechniques[7].

Figure2 showscanonicalfrequency responseandtransient
responseplots for an underdampedsecond-orderlinear sys-
tem. The graph on the left plots the system’s impedance
asa function of frequency. The key designcriterion, target
impedance,is themaximumvalueof this curve. Whenmod-
eling power suppliesassecond-orderlinearsystems,the tar-
get impedanceoccursat thesystem’s resonantfrequency, ���
sincethesesystemsareunderdampedin practice.

The graph on the right in Figure 2 shows how voltage
varies in responseto a step increaseof current in the sys-
tem. In theparlanceof basiclinearsystemstheory, this graph
representsthe stepresponseof the systemand is calculated
by computingtheconvolution of the input currentwaveform
with thepower supplynetwork’s impulseresponse[13]. The
voltageswingsupatfirst, overshootsthetarget,andthenafter
somesettlingtime eventuallyreachesthe true targetvoltage.
Theseovershootsandringing arethe phenomenawe seekto
control.

In this paper, we have implementeda second-orderlinear
modelusingMATLAB [18]. In particular, themodelcaptures
the DC resistanceand the peakimpedancein the frequency
rangefrom 50MHz-200MHz. Our power supplysystempa-
rametersareconsistentwith publishedanalysissuchas[26]
which examinesthe Alpha 21364package.More generally,
however, this 50-200MHzmid-frequency rangeis regarded
asthemosttroublingfor severalgigahertz-and-beyondCPUs
dueto large inductancesin the package.For this reason,we
focusprimarily on that frequency range. The DC resistance

of 0.5m� andresonantfrequency of 50MHzusedin ouranal-
ysis is representative of thepower supplysystemfor modern
3GHz microprocessoroperatingat 1.0V. We vary the target
impedanceto evaluatethe effectsthat it canhave on voltage
levelsandthepotentialfor thevoltagecontrolpoliciesin this
paper.

2.3 System Responses

To build intuition abouthow voltagevarieswith different
changesin current,Figures3, 4, 5, and6 presenta sequence
of voltageresponsesto differentcurrentdraws. We usethese
to build intuition abouthow eventsoccurringat themicroar-
chitecturallevel may (or may not) translateinto undesirable
voltagefluctuations.
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Figure3: Responseto a narrow currentspike.
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Figure4: Responseto a widecurrentspike.
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Figure5: Responseto a notchedcurrentspike.

Figure3 shows a brief spike of increasedcurrentdemand
introducedin thesystemattime9 andlastingfor adurationof
5 CPUcycles.Thespikecausesthevoltageto dip slightly but
thespike’sdurationis shortenoughthatthenetwork beginsto
recoverbeforetheminimumvoltagethresholdis crossed.Af-
terashortsettlingperiod,voltagereturnsto its originalvalue.

In contrast,Figure4 showsasecondspike of similar mag-
nitude,but with alongerduration—10cycles.In thiscase,the
durationof increasedcurrentdraw is long enoughto pull the
voltagedown below thedesiredminimumvoltagethreshold.

Thesetwo simpleexamplesalreadyhighlight a few items
of interestto microarchitects. Foremost,for the frequency
responsesand packagingprofiles of current chips, single-
cycle or very narrow currentspikes are not the main prob-
lem to focuson in termsof supplyvoltageregulation. Nar-
row currentspikesareover quickly enoughthat they do not
draw down supplyvoltage,even in only modestlyregulated
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Figure6: Systemresponseto pulsesat resonantfrequency.

systems. In other words, very short bursts of activity can
be toleratedwithout significanteffects on the voltagelevel.
This factcanbeexploitedby a micro-architecturalcontroller
by allowing slightly greedyinitial responsesfor low to high
power transitions. Considera processorthat is waiting for
a high-latency memory requestto be satisfiedand is at a
low power statewith mostof its executionunitsde-activated.
When the memory requestis satisfied,new ready instruc-
tions can be executedimmediately, causinga sharpcurrent
increase.A micro-architecturalvoltagecontrollercanallow
thisbehavior—initially assumingthattheburstof activity will
berelatively short—andnot hinderperformance.If theburst
is indeedshort,thenno harmis donesincethevoltageripple
will be small. This couldyield significantperformanceben-
efits over a morepessimisticpolicy that slowly re-activated
executionunitsto lessentheimpactof theswing.

If thecurrentburstturnsout to haveamoresignificantdu-
ration, then the voltagecontroller will have to retreatfrom
its initial, greedydecisionandtake actionto avoid a voltage
emergency. For example,Figure5 depictsascenarioin which
input currentinitially spikeshigh, but then is forceddown-
ward(for example,by disablingfunctionalunitsor throttling
instructionissue).This notchedwide spike demonstratesthat
it is possibleto recover from a burstof high activity, by tem-
porarilydecreasingthecurrentandgiving thesupplynetwork
a chanceto recover. The notch representsthe system’s mi-
croarchitecturalcontrolkicking in to keepthesupplyvoltage
within thespecifiedrange.

A secondobservation from thesefiguresconcernssensor
delay. Sincesustainedcurrentburstsareproblematicfor the
voltagelevel, but short burstscan be tolerated,the voltage
sensorandcontrolactuatorcanhave somemodestamountof
delayandstill beeffective. This is importantsincemostreal
microarchitecturalcontrolimplementationswill likely require
afew cyclestodetectproblemsandbegin to respond.Sections
4 and5 studythis delayin moredetail.

Finally, theworst-caseinput canalsobededucedfrom the
second-orderlinearanalysis.As shown in Figure2 thepower
supplynetwork hasa certainresonantfrequency andcharac-
teristic settling time. The worst-casecurrentswing occurs
when transientcurrentsproducelarge currentswingsat the
resonantfrequency. In Figure 6, we show this dI/dt stress-
mark effect by stimulatingthe power supplynetwork with a
train of 30-cycle-widepulseson a 60 cycle period. This 60
cycleperiodcorrespondsto a 50MHz resonantfrequency at a
3GHz CPU clock frequency. The first pulseis wide enough
to drop the supplyvoltagebelow its minimum voltagelevel.
The secondpulseis even more dangerousand resultsin an
even greatervoltageripple. This is essentiallybecausethe
input signalmatchesthe naturalfrequency andallows some
resonanceto build up from the first pulse. Whenthe second
pulseapproaches,its individual effect is superimposedwith

theresonantechoto producelargervoltagevariation.

3 Mapping to Processors and Applications
Having introducedvoltageregulationanddI/dt problems

usingabstractionsfrom linearsystemandcontrol theory, we
now turn to characterizingreal applicationand architecture
behavior, in orderto betterframethecontrolproblemweface.
Onecanview a program’sexecutionasa progressionof cur-
rentsteps,upwardsor downwards,of varyingwidths. As in-
troducedin Figures3 and4, many of thesestepswill eitherbe
shortenoughor narrow enoughto notposeaproblemfor sup-
ply voltageregulation. In a processorwith aggressive clock
gating,we would expectpower consumptionto vary consid-
erablyasprogramsexecute. Cachemissesandfills, branch
mispredictions,andnaturalvariancesin ILP couldall account
for variancesin processorpowerandcurrent.With significant
inductancein the power supplysystem,thesecurrentfluctu-
ationscancausevoltagesurgesanddips asdescribedin the
precedingsection.

Thefrequency andseverity of thesevoltageanomaliesde-
pendsheavily on the designof the power supply network.
Sincethegreaterdampeningfactorsincreasecostanddesign
complexity, the principle motivation for micro-architectural
controltechniquesis to achievethesafetyof thehigherdamp-
ening ratios with simple and cost effective policies. It is
worthwhileto profile realprogramsundervaryingparameters
to determinewhat rangeof dampeningratiosaresuitablefor
micro-architecturalcontrol.

3.1 Microarchitectural Modeling Methodology

To measurevoltage levels, performance,and energy in
our micro-architecturalsimulations,we exploreda technique
similar to [9]. We startedfrom Wattch [5], an architectural
level power simulatorbasedon thewidely usedSimplescalar
Toolset[6]. Wattchmodelspowerconsumptiononastructural
level, identifyingtheusageandactivity of micro-architectural
structuresto generateper cycle processorpower estimates
whichwedirectlytranslateinto currentfigures.Theprocessor
configurationis presentedin Table1.

ExecutionCore
ClockRate 3.0GHz
InstructionWindow 256-RUU, 128-LSQ
FunctionalUnits 8 IntALU, 2 IntMult/IntDiv

4 FPALU, 2 FPMult/FPDiv
4 MemoryPorts

FrontEnd
Fetch/DecodeWidth 8 inst/ 8 inst
BranchPenalty 10cycles
BranchPredictor Combined- 64KbChooser

64KbBimodaland64KbGshare
BTB 1K Entry
RAS 64Entry

MemoryHierarchy
L1 D-Cache 64KB, 2-way
L1 I-Cache 64KB, 2-way
L2 I/D-Cache 2MB, 4-way, 16cycle latency
Main Memory 300cycle latency

Table1: ProcessorParameters

FromtheMATLAB modelsdiscussedin theprevioussec-
tion, weknow theimpulseresponsefor thepowersupplynet-
work and elementarysignal processingtechniques,namely
convolution summation,allow us to calculatethe processor



voltagesupply as a function of time. Essentially, this op-
erationconsistsof convolving the traceof per-cycle current
estimatesproducedby Wattchwith the MATLAB-generated
impulseresponse.This convolution, consistingof point-wise
multiplicationsanda final sum,generatesa per-cycleview of
thesupplyvoltageaspreviously demonstratedin [9]. Figure
7 showshow ourvoltagesimulationinteractswith Wattch.

Voltage Estimates

Simulator
Power

Current

Counts
AccessCycle Level

Performance
Simulator

Binary

Instantaneous

PDS Impulse
Response SimulatorVoltage

v(t) = h(i) * i(t−i)
i=0

h(i)

i(t)

Estimates
Performance

Power Estimates

Figure7: Voltagesimulation

Finally, we note that we madeseveral modificationsto
Wattch to improve the accuracy of the current simulation.
First, we usedscalingfactorsfrom [21] to tuneour Wattch
modelfor a3GHzprocessorwith anominalsupplyvoltageof
1.0V. We assumethat a capablevoltageregulatorcanmain-
tain the ideal supply level of 1.0 V whenthe processoris at
its minimumpower level. SinceWattchandSimplescalardo
notaccuratelymodeltheimpactof pipelinerefill costsfollow-
ing branchmisprediction(andsincewe fearedthatthis effect
could representa significantcurrentswing) we addedaddi-
tional pipelinestagesto accountfor thesuper-pipelinedfetch
anddecodestages.We assumedthat the processorwasca-
pableof clock-gatingthefunctionalunits,writebackbus,and
caches.Furthermore,we mademodificationsto improve the
per-cyclepowercomputations,spreadingtheenergy of multi-
plecycleoperations,suchasfloatingpointexecutionoversev-
eralcycles. This avoids theoverestimationof currentswings
thatmightoccurif thepowerwereaccountedfor all at once.

3.2 Building a dI/dt Stressmark

For someof our results,wewish to examinecontrollerbe-
havior on extreme-casesoftwarethat stress-teststhe system.
We startby taking the worst-caseexamplefrom Section2.3
andshowinghow to mapit into apieceof softwarewhosecur-
rentdraw versustime displaysa similar, nearlysquare-wave,
pattern.Figure8 shows the main loop body of our resulting
“dI/dt stressmark”:asnippetof Alphaassemblycodethatpro-
ducesperiodsof high andlow activity whenexecutedon our
targetplatform.Theloopbodystartswith aperiodof verylow
activity (andlow currentdraw) becausethedivide(divt) oper-
ationsproducelong stalls. Following this low-currentperiod
is a high-currentperiodin which dependentinstructionsstore
the floating point result to memory, rereadit, andthenstore
it to integer registers.(Dependenciesaredepictedvia dotted
arrows.) To exacerbatethe power shift, operandvaluesare
chosento producethe maximumpossibletransitionactivity
asresultsarereadandwritten. Thenumberof instructionsin
theloopis chosensothatits executiontimewill closelymatch
theresonantperiodof thepower supplynetwork, mimicking
theworst-caseresonancepreviouslyshown in Figure6.

Obviously, suchextreme-casepower stressmarksmustbe

ldt     $f1, ($4)
divt    $f1, $f2, $f3
divt    $f3, $f2, $f3
stt     $f3, 8($4)
ldq     $7, 8($4)
cmovne  $31, $7, $3
stq     $3, $(4)
stq     $3, $(4)
stq     $3, $(4)
...
stq     $3, $(4)

Figure8: Loopbodyfor �� ��! stressmark.

craftedwith significantknowledgeaboutthe power, packag-
ing,andtiming characteristicsof theprocessorbeingtargeted.
Furthermore,the taskis mademoredifficult by the fact that
addinginstructionsto manipulateoperandsor increasefunc-
tional unit activity can affect the loop timing and move it
off the resonantfrequency. To test how closely our stress-
mark software approachesthe theoreticalworst-caseeffect,
we ran the the stressmarksoftware throughan architecture-
level power simulatorto generatea time-varyingcurrentpro-
file. We theninput this currentprofile into our second-order
linearsystemsmodelto seehow voltagewouldbeimpacted.
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Figure9: Maximum heightpulseat resonantfrequency versus �� �&!stressmark.

As shown in Figure9, the voltageswingsinducedby the
stressmarkarenot asextremeasthe true worst-case,but are
nonethelesssevere enoughto stress-testa system’s voltage
control capability. We presentresultsfor this stressmark,in
additionto SPEC,in the benchmarkstudiesin later sections
of thispaper.

3.3 Characterizing the SPEC Benchmarks

We next wish to explorehow behavior in theSPECbench-
marks comparesto the more extreme casepreviously ex-
plored.Usingthemicroarchitecturalmodelingtechniquesde-
scribedin Section3.1,we simulatedall 26SPEC2000bench-
marksfor 200million instructionsafterskippingthefirst bil-
lion instructions.

Recall that target impedancerepresentsthe impedance
value that will keep the voltage within a specifiedrange.
Impedancevaluesequalto or lower thanthetargetimpedance
aredesired,but areexpensive to achieve throughpackaging
alone. Impedancevaluesgreaterthan the target impedance
aresimplerandcheaperto achieve,but mayallow thevoltage
swingsto beundesirablylarge.



Percentof TargetImpedance
100% 200% 300% 400%

Benchmarksw/ VoltageEmergencies 0 0 1 14
Emergency Frequency (Average) 0% 0% roughly0% ' 0.00003%
Emergency Frequency (Maximum) 0% 0% roughly0% 0.0005%

Table2: VoltageEmergenciesonSPEC2000Benchmarks

In Table2, the leftmostcolumngivesbenchmarkcharac-
teristicsif theachievedsystemimpedancewereequalto (i.e.,
100%of) targetimpedance.Proceedingrightwardfrom there,
the columnsshow what happensasthe systemimpedanceis
larger(andthuslessdesirable)multiplesof targetimpedance.
Voltageemergenciesaredefinedas instanceswherevoltage
swingsgreaterthan5% occur. By definition, voltageemer-
genciescannotoccur if the target impedanceis met, so the
leftmostcolumnindicatesthatnoneof theSPECbenchmarks
have voltageemergencies.As onemovesrightward,towards
cheaperbut higher-impedancepowersupplynetworks,thein-
cidenceof benchmarkswith voltageemergenciesincreases
somewhat. Nonetheless,theSPECbenchmarksshow behav-
ior that is much lesstaxing than that of the stressmarkand
in factan impedancethat is 200%of the target impedanceis
still goodenoughto have 0 voltageemergenciesacrossall of
SPEC.

Figure 10 roundsout the benchmarkcharacterizationby
showing (for the 100% impedancecase)how voltagesdis-
tribute themselves acrossthe possiblerangeof values. Al-
thoughthe 100%target impedancecasemeansthat the volt-
ageis never out of spec,the distributionsare interestingbe-
causethey show the degreeof voltagevariationthedifferent
applicationsinduce.Thebenchmarkammp,for example,has
poorcacheperformancewith many stall cyclesandlow IPC.
It rarely seeslarge currentor power variations,andasa re-
sult, its voltagestendto bequitestable. In contrast,swim is
a benchmarkwith moderatelylow IPC, but with morevaria-
tionsin its behavior. As aresult,its voltagedistributionshows
thatit spendsmoretimeat differentvoltagelevels.

In the discussionsthat that follow, we focuson the 200%
impedancecase.In this scenario,a potentiallylowercostand
complexity packagingsolutionis augmentedwith a hardware
control mechanismwhich we introducein Section4. This
combinationis usedin lieu of amoresophisticatedandexpen-
sivepackagingsolutionthatcouldguaranteesafeoperationon
its own. As Table2 demonstrates,theSPECbenchmarksstill
donotproducevoltageemergenciesunderthisimpedance,but
we notethatour stressmarkdoes.We conductedexperiments
with both real benchmarksandour stressmarkto determine
how the control policiesaffect real applicationperformance,
verify that they meetthe intendedvoltagespecifications,and
offer likely worst-caseboundson execution-timeandenergy
increase.

4 Exploring Microarchitectural Control: Sen-
sor Design and Evaluation

Voltageemergenciesareanexampleof aworst-casedesign
constraint:no emergenciescanbe tolerated,anda microar-
chitecturalregulatormustoffer guaranteeson voltageregula-
tion. While heuristicstrategiesmight beableto quell voltage
fluctuationsundermany operatingconditions,it is difficult to

boundtheir behavior. On theotherhand,craftinga regulator
undertheguidelinesof control theoryofferssignificantbene-
fits. As we demonstratein this paper, worst-caseboundsare
possiblewith suchanapproach.Furthermore,thedesignand
analysisprocedurecanbesignificantlystream-lined,reducing
bothcostandcomplexity.

In thissection,weproposeasimplethresholdcontrolstrat-
egy thatcanbeusedto eliminatevoltageemergenciesandwe
discussthe implicationsof building a sensormechanismap-
propriatefor this controlstrategy. By working within thees-
tablishedframework of control theory, we benefitin several
ways.First, we caneasilyidentify themaximumvoltagerip-
pleandverify thatit is within theallowablerange.In addition,
we canseparatelyevaluatethe performanceandenergy im-
pactof differentmicro-architecturalstrategiessincewe have
alreadyguaranteedcorrectness.

4.1 Threshold Control

This paperproposestheuseof thresholdcontrol for dI/dt.
Ratherthanmeasureavalueexactly, thresholdcontrollersop-
erateby sensingtransitionsfrom onerangeof a valueto an-
otherrange,andtriggeringactionsaccordingly. Becausewe
needonly sensevoltageranges,rather than precisevoltage
values,thecomponentsof thecontrolmechanismaresimpler.
We believe that they could be easily implementedwith rea-
sonabledelayin a realprocessor.

In ourproposedcontroller, asimplevoltagesensingmech-
anismcommunicatesdirectly with the actuatorlogic which
cooperateswith theexisting pipelinecontrolandclockgating
logic to disableor enableprocessorunitsasneeded.Thesen-
sor’sonly functionis to determinewhetheror not theproces-
soris dangerouslycloseto avoltageemergency. In particular,
it registersone of threepossibleoutput valuesto the com-
pensationlogic: VoltageLow, VoltageNormal, andVoltage
High. This mechanismcouldbesignificantlyeasierto imple-
ment thana sensorwhich samplesanddigitizes the voltage
level in an attemptto determineexactly how significantly it
deviatesfrom the standardlevel. Herewe only wish to de-
terminewhetheror not the voltageis relatively high or low.
Whenthevoltagesurpassessomepredeterminedthreshold,it
signalsthe compensationlogic, which respondsby stimulat-
ing the actuator. The actuatortemporarilysuspendsthe pro-
cessor’s normaloperationandperformssomesetof tasksto
quickly raiseor lower thevoltagebackto a safelevel. There
areseveralmicro-architecturalactionsthatcouldserve asac-
tuation mechanisms;they are discussedin Section5 which
follows. Oncea normalvoltagelevel hasbeenrestored,the
processortransitionsback into normal operatingmodeand
standardexecutionresumes.

Figure11 shows how a micro-architecturalcontrollercan
improve the voltage level. At the beginning of the trace,
the processorvoltage is close to the ideal 1V. During a
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Figure11: A simplethresholdcontrollerin action.

brief period of activity, the voltagelevel rapidly decreases.
Unchecked,this behavior would leadto a voltageemergency.
A thresholdcontrollercouldhowever sensetherapiddrop in
voltageand respond,avoiding the emergency and allowing
sometime for recovery. A similar sequenceof eventswould
take placeif thevoltageroseabovea threshold,andtheactu-
atorwould respondwith a differentmechanismto effectively
calmthevoltagepeak.

Thesubsectionsthat follow discusstheimplementationof
thesensormechanism,andsomekey designdecisionsfor the
thresholdcontrolleroverall.

4.2 Sensor Mechanism

In [9] theauthorsproposedon thefly voltagecomputation
usingconvolutionhardware.While this would yield anaccu-
ratevoltagereading,it involvesa seriesof tensor hundreds
of multiply-accumulates;thuswould bedifficult andenergy-
intensive to implementhardwarefor this thatwould produce

the answerwithin the few cyclesneededfor effective opera-
tion.

Webelievethatthereareexistingcircuit level voltagesens-
ing techniquesthatcouldbeusedfor detectingvoltageemer-
gencies.In particular, analogcircuit designerscommonlyem-
ploy bandgapreferenceswhich rely on propertiesof silicon
to provide a stablereferencevoltage[1, 2, 11]. By nature
theselow-noisevoltagereferencesarenotsensitiveto temper-
atureor supplyvariationsandcould be usedfor comparison
with the fluctuatingpower supply[15]. Anotherpossibleal-
ternative aredetectorcircuits basedon buffer delay lines or
inverterchains.Thesedevicesrely on relationshipsbetween
voltagesupplylevel andtransistorswitchingspeedsandhave
beenusedto regulatedynamicvoltagescalingimplementa-
tions[14]. Thesetypesof techniquescouldbeusedto provide
fastthresholddetectionwith roughly1-2cycleslatency.

4.3 Setting Thresholds and Bounding Voltage
Swings

The choice of how to set voltage-highand voltage-low
thresholdsis at the coreof our control implementation.For
example,the voltage-low thresholdobviously hasto be high
enoughto guaranteethat oncethe sensordetectsthe system
hascrossedthis threshold,thereis time to actuatean effec-
tive response.If the thresholdis settoo conservatively, how-
ever, it could triggermany falsealarmswhenthereis no im-
mediatedanger. This could potentiallyharmperformanceif
thevoltagemediationincludesdeactivatingsomepipelinere-
sources. There is similar difficulty in choosingthe correct
voltage-highthreshold;it must be set to allow effective re-
sponses,but settingit too conservatively may wasteenergy.
This is becausetheactuator’s responseto avoltage-highlevel
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mayenableinactiveresourcesto temporarilyraisethecurrent
draw andlower thevoltage.

Ultimately boththesensorandactuatorhaveanimpacton
thecontroller’s efficacy, sincetheir actions(andtheir delays)
impactwhethera responseis timely andeffective. In thissec-
tion, we separatethe issuesby examining sensorproperties
assuminganidealactuator. Section5 thenfocuseson themi-
croarchitecturalissuesof building realactuators.

Oneof theadvantagesof our control theoreticview of the
problemis that we can very methodicallychooseappropri-
atethresholdlevelsgivendifferentassumptionsabout(i) ac-
ceptablevoltagefluctuations,(ii) sensordelay, and(iii) sensor
error. Figure13 outlinesour methodologyfor exploring mi-
croarchitecturalvoltagecontrol.

First we analyzeboth the power supply systemandpro-
cessormodel.We arespecificallyinterestedin finding worst-
casescenarios.In particular, we examinethe power supply
systemto find the resonantfrequency andpeakimpedance.
Wealsoexaminetheprocessorpowermodelto find minimum
andmaximumpower values.To identify optimalemergency
thresholds,we reliedon MATLAB/Simulink, softwarepack-
ageswhich areusedwidely in the control engineeringcom-
munity to analyzesystemcharacteristics[18]. With the in-
formationfrom our analysis,we cangeneratea suitablesys-
temmodelandtrueworst-casewaveformin Matlab/Simulink.
ThenunderMatlab/Simulinkwe analyzethe modelwith the
worst-casewaveformto find theappropriatevoltagehighand
low thresholdsto guaranteethat voltagestayswithin the in-
tendedrange.Usingthemethodologydescribedin Section3,
wesimulateprocessorvoltageandperformanceunderWattch,
usingthecontrolthresholdsproducedby Matlab/Simulink.

Figure12 shows our Simulink modelof thecontroller. By
varying parameterson the model,we useSimulink to solve
for thevoltagethresholdsthatguaranteestability andsystem
integrity while minimizing performanceandenergy impact.
We candeterminespecificallyhow sensordelaysanderrors
affect thevoltagethreshold.Controllerdelayis accountedfor
via the“ControlDelay”modulesat thebottomof thediagram.
Although not illustratedin the diagram,we also considered
theeffect of sensorerror in our analysisandshow our results
in Section4.5.

Table 3 shows a collection of Simulink thresholdvalues
collectedfor sensordelayvaluesrangingfrom 0 cyclesto 6
cycles. The 200%impedancesettingpresumesthat voltages
areallowedto fluctuatewell beyondanallowableplus/minus

Impulse Response

Peak Impedance
Resonant Frequency

Min/Max Power
in controlled/uncontrolled modes

Wattch Simulator
Modified

(Worst Case)
Power AnalysisPDS Analysis

(Frequency Domain)

Voltage Low/High Thresholds

Simulink
Threshold Analysis

(Stepwise threshold decrements)

Evaluate Results

Results
Performance/Power/Voltage

(2nd Order Linear)
PDS Model

Parameters
Processor Design and Sizing

Matlab/Scripts

Figure13: Designflow for microarchitecturalvoltagecontrol.

Delay Low High Safe
(cycles) Threshold(V) Threshold(V) Window (mV)
0 0.956 1.05 94mV
1 0.956 1.017 61mV
2 0.960 1.017 57mV
3 0.962 1.017 55mV
4 0.966 1.017 51mV
5 0.971 1.017 46mV
6 0.976 1.017 41mV

Table3: Voltagethresholdsunderdelayfor 200%impedance

5% from the nominalvalue. Thefiguredemonstratesthatas
sensorresponsedegrades,theoperatingvoltagerangeshrinks.
This is intuitive becausewhendetectionof voltagelevels is
slow, the control systemmust be conservative in order to
guardagainstthepossibilitythatthesystemtransitionsinto an
emergency beforetrue detectionandresponsecanoccur. As
the delayincreases,so doesthe uncertaintyin voltagelevel.
To accountfor this, the control theoreticboundsnarrow the
operatingrangein order to guaranteethe voltagespecifica-
tion.

4.4 Effect of Sensor Delay

To examinethe effect of sensorerror and delay on both
energy andperformance,we modifiedWattchto monitor the
voltagelevel andtrigger activation andde-activation of pro-
cessorcomponentsto implementour idealactuator. We note
that noneof the actuatormechanismsalter the programcor-
rectnesssincethe processordoesnot drop instructionsthat
havetemporarilystalled,norareincorrectvaluesstoredwhen
extraexecutionresourcesareactivated.

We considertheeffectson processorperformanceanden-
ergy dueto sensordelaysrangingfrom 0 to 6 cycles.Figures
14 and15 plot sensordelay’s impacton performanceanden-
ergy. In particular, they plot performanceandenergydegrada-
tion for theaverageof theeightSPEC2000benchmarkswhich
showedsomevoltagevariation(swim,mgrid,gcc,galgel,fac-
erec,sixtrack,andeon)aswell asthestressmarkdescribedin
Section3.2. Thesefiguresshow thatwhile theSPECbench-
marksarelargely unaffectedby increasesin sensordelay, the



performancelossandenergy increaseof thedI/dt stressmark
is significant. Recall,however, that the stressmarkis a sce-
nario contrived to be nearly worst-case. While the system
must be built to guardagainstworst-casebehavior, the ex-
pectedperformanceimpacton realapplicationsis typified by
theresultsshown herefor SPEC.
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4.5 Effect of Sensor Error

Sensorsof all kinds exhibit error in their readingswhich
canaffect the performanceof feedbackcontrol systems.In
thissectionwequantifytheperformanceandenergy impactof
error in the voltagesensingmechanismusedin the feedback
control. To accountfor this error, we introducedwhite noise
into the simulatedvoltagereadingsusinga randomnumber
generator. Weconsidertheeffectof sensingerrorby introduc-
ing noisewith magnitudein therangeof 10mV to 25mV and
examiningtheeffectonperformanceandenergy. To compen-
satefor potentiallyinaccuratereadings,thevoltagehigh and
voltagelow thresholdsin Table3 have to be modifiedto ac-
countfor the sensingerror by correspondinglyloweringand
raisingthe thresholdby the potentialerror. Thuswe would
expect that both performanceandenergy might suffer if the
sensingerrorgrows too large.

Figure16 agreeswith this conjecture.Theplot shows the
meanperformancelossandenergy increaseof thesameSPEC
benchmarksfrom theprevioussectionwhensensorerroris in-
creased.We seethatsmall thresholderrors(lessthan15mV)
haveanegligibleeffectonbothperformanceandpower. How-
ever, asthe error increases,the operatingwindows decrease
andbothperformanceandenergy suffer.
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5 Exploring Microarchitectural Control: Ac-
tuator Design

Although the sensoris responsiblefor determiningwhen
an emergency is aboutto occur, an equallyimportanttaskis
respondingto the crisis to avoid the emergency. In control
systemsterminology, the agentthat intervenesis known as
an actuator. In the previous section,we explored the rela-
tionshipbetweensensorpropertiesandperformance/energy.
This was achieved by assumingan ideal actuatorandvary-
ing parametersof the sensor. We now turn to considering
microarchitecture-basedactuatordesignin thissection.

Thereareseveralmicro-architecturaltechniquesthatmay
be useful for an actuator. Any quick-actingmechanismthat
can quickly lower the processorcurrent to avoid a voltage
low emergency andincreasetheprocessorcurrentto prevent
avoltagehighemergency couldbeuseful.For example,elec-
trical solutionslike voltagescalingcan significantly reduce
theprocessorpower;unfortunately, thetimescalesneededfor
suchtransitionsarefairly large. As previously demonstrated,
voltagecontrolneedsto actwithin 1-5cycles.

Onesimpleandfast-actingarchitecturalapproachis to use
clock-gatingof processorresourcesfor voltagecontrol. For
example,whentheprocessorvoltagesensorindicatesa “volt-
agelow” level, active processorunits could be deactivated,
quickly loweringtheprocessorcurrentdraw andpowerdissi-
pation,therebyallowing thevoltagelevel to recover. In asim-
ilar vein,beyonda voltagehigh threshold,disabledexecution
resourcescanbefired up in extra activity to quickly increase
theprocessor’scurrentdraw andagainallow a recovery.

Thus, a very central designdecisionfor the actuatoris
which executionresourcesshouldbe controlledby it. This
is importantsinceit affectsperformance,energy andtheabil-
ity to allow theprocessorvoltageto recover. In theremainder
of this section,we considerhow thesedesigndecisionsaffect
theperformanceandenergy behavior.

5.1 Granularity of Hardware Actuation

In someprior work [4, 17], theprocessorfront-endis throt-
tled either to reduceenergy or to improve a thermalprofile.
And obviously, existing processorsalreadymake extensive
useof functionalunit clock-gatingfor energy reduction[8].
Hereweproposeleveragingandslightlyaugmentinglocalized
control of pipelineunits to serve asan actuationmechanism
to regulateprocessorcurrentandvoltage.

When consideringwhich executionunits shouldbe acti-
vated/deactivated,thereareseveral interestingissues. First,
propercontrol requiresthat sometimeswe want to turn off a



unit in use(to reducecurrentdraw to recover from a voltage-
low state)while at other moments,we want to fire up an
idle unit to smoothout a suddendip in current draw and
recover from a voltage-highstate. (We refer to theseextra
voltage-controlusesof idle unitsas“phantomfirings”.) Thus,
the units we choosefor actuationshouldbe able to be both
fired-up or disabledwithout affecting programcorrectness.
Another relatedissueis easeof control. Somefairly self-
containedexecutionresourceslike functionalunitsaremuch
easierto envision turningonandoff quickly, while largerand
more complicatedstructureslike issuequeuesand re-order
buffers may be morechallengingto clock-gateor phantom-
fire at afine granularity.

Clearly differentpipelinestructureshave differentpower
consumptions;turningon or off a higher-power resourcecan
bea quickerbut moreheavy-handedpowercontrolapproach.
This heavy-handednesscan cost extra energy (for example,
when phantom-firinga high-energy unit solely for voltage
control).

Finally, differentpipelinestructureshave differentcontri-
butionsto overall performance.This meansthat someordi-
narily attractive high power structuresshouldnot bedisabled
becausethey aresimply tooessentialto performance.

In thispaper, weevaluatethreelevelsof actuationgranular-
ity. Thefirst level, functionalunit (FU) control,allowstheac-
tuatorto clock-gateor phantom-fireall of thefunctionalunits
onagivencycle. To extendthescopeof control,wealsocon-
siderclock-gating/phantom-firing caches.We notethat these
operationsstill preserve cachestate,anddo not modify the
stateor contentof cachelines.They merelydisableor enable
the clock signal to cachestructures.A medium-granularity
approachis FU/DL1 control, in which functionalunits plus
thelevel-onedatacacheareusedastheregulationmechanism.
Finally, thecoarsest-granularity, FU/DL1/IL1, regulatesusing
the block of functional units plus level-onedatacacheplus
level-oneinstructioncache.Thecontrollersuccessaswell as
performanceandenergy implicationsareexaminedin subsec-
tions to follow. In our analysis,we assumethat a drop be-
low thelow voltagethresholddeactivatesall of thecontrolled
unitsuntil thevoltagelevel is above thethresholdagain.In a
similar fashion,a riseabove the thresholdactivatesall of the
controlledunitsuntil thevoltagehasrecovered.

In ourresearch,wehavealsoexaminedotherresourcepos-
sibilities, but thesethreewere particularly promisingunder
our Matlab/Simulinkanalysis. Furthermore,they seemim-
plementablewith reasonablechangesfrom existingmicropro-
cessorpipelinecontrol. We addressothercontrolpolicy and
mechanismvariationsin Section6.

Thesubsectionsthatfollow assesstheperformanceimpact,
andenergy impactof thepossibilitieswe have outlinedhere.
We considerthe eight SPEC2000benchmarksthat had the
mostchallengingvoltageemergenciesfrom our characteriza-
tion in Section3.3.

5.2 Actuation Performance Impact

Theresultsof thethreeproposedactuationmechanismsare
shown in Figures17. Of the threeproposedactuationmech-
anisms,we have found that solely controlling the functional
units(fixedandfloatpipelines)is unsuccessful.Thefinegran-
ularity of this techniquemeansthatit doesnothavetheneces-
saryleverageto reshapevoltagequickly. For smallcontroller
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Figure 18: Impact of guarded actuator delay on energy for
SPEC2000.

delays,it is usable,but the techniquebecomesunstablefor
controllerdelaysof threeor more. Even in the rangewhen
this typeof controlleris stable,theperformancelosscanbe-
comesignificant.

For the other two strategies, the actuation is effective
enough that it results in almost no performanceloss as
long as controller delay can be kept to four cycles or less.
Performanceloss was less than 2% for both FU/DL1 and
FU/DL1/IL1.

We alsoevaluatedthe power stressmarkto provide a par-
tial sanitycheckfor theefficacy of actuationmechanismsand
boundson potentialperformanceloss. As expected,we wit-
nessedmoreextremeperformancelosses,but voltageemer-
gencieswereprotected.With very largedelaysof five cycles
the performancelosswas24.5%for FU/DL1 and23.2%for
FU/DL1/IL1 comparedto lessthan2% for SPEC2000.But
with zerocyclesof controldelay, thepowerstressmarkexpe-
riencedslightly lessthana 6% performancedrop. Nonethe-
less,theseperformancedropsareacceptablefor an unlikely,
nearly-worstcasescenario.

5.3 Energy Impact

We now considertheadditionalenergy overheadthatis in-
curredby the dI/dt controllermechanism.Extra stalls intro-
ducedby the actuatorto eliminatevoltagelow emergencies
will increasethe total executiontime, and subsequentlyin-
creasetotal energy. Also in the caseof voltageovershoot,
additionalpower is burnedby phantom-firing.

Figure18showstheimpactof theactuatormechanismson
SPEC.The energy overheadtendsto be lessthan1%. En-
ergy increasesslightly with larger controller overheads.As
expected,the energy increaseof the stressmarkwas higher
thanthatfor SPEC.Evenso,energy increasesarefairly mod-



est(lessthan5%) for 0 cyclesof controldelay, increasingto
22% energy increaseswith the extremevalueof 5 cyclesof
controldelay.

6 Discussion and Future Work

In proposingmicroarchitecturalcontrol mechanismsfor
thedI/dt problem,thispaperrepresentsanimportantfirst step
in a complex issue.Futurework canbuild off this foundation
in severalways.

First,asmicroarchitects,it is naturalfor usto considercon-
ductingmoredetailedstudiesof evenmoreactuationmecha-
nisms.In addition,onemightwantto considerusingdifferent
actuationmechanismsfor voltage-highandvoltage-low emer-
gencies.Thisasymmetrycouldexploit thefactthatsomeCPU
unitsarebettersuitedfor easyclock-gating(for themorecom-
monvoltage-low emergencies)while otherunitsareeasierto
controlfor phantom-firings(for thelesscommonvoltage-high
emergencies).Likewise,moredetailedsensorstudiesandcir-
cuit designswill help to move this researchinto widespread
use. Anotherissuepertainsto processorrecovery from volt-
agecontrolactuation.That is, theCPUmustthrow away re-
sultsfrom phantom-firingsandrestartinstructionsasneeded.
In this paper, we assumedthat thecontrol logic couldprotect
necessarystateand recover without back-trackingor com-
pletely re-startinginstructionexecution. Other possibilities
includere-playinginstructionsor flushingthepipelineif exe-
cutioncannotresumemid-stream.We performedsomeinitial
experimentswhich show similar performance/energy results
with theseoptions,but furtherexplorationmayproveinterest-
ing.

It is tempting to considerexploring a variety of other,
moresophisticatedcontrolapproaches,suchastheP-I-D con-
trollers usedin somepreviouswork [22, 16]. We notehere,
however, that our initial explorationswith more P-I-D con-
trollers for dI/dt control raisedsomeconcerns. First rather
than a simple High/Normal/Low voltagestatus,P-I-D con-
trollers needa more definitive voltagereadingto determine
how to respond.This might significantlyincreasecomplexity
or latency, which is problematicsincevery short turnaround
timesarecrucial.Secondly, atextbookdigitalP-I-Dcontroller
would requirea seriesof additionsandmultiplicationsbased
on previousvoltagereadingsto determinea response.Again,
this would likely increasethe control delay, impactingper-
formance. Work on othercontrol algorithmsmay, however,
provemorefruitful.

Anotherkey areaof future researchwill lie in improving
the locality at which we model dI/dt effects. Local power
supply swingsin differentchip quadrantscan be an impor-
tant issueto consider, in additionto the moreglobal effects
consideredhere.

Finally, we considerthe second-orderlinear modelsfrom
this study to be exceptionallyappropriatefor the hybrid ar-
chitecture/circuitsresearchwehavediscussedhere.They are,
however, somewhatmoreabstractthanthemoredetailedcir-
cuit modelsthat packagingengineerstypically rely on for
later-stagedesign. Spaceconstraintspreventedus from in-
cludingextensivevalidationsbetweendifferentlevelsof mod-
eling, but we feel that suchcomparisonsareimportantlong-
term.

7 Related Work

Until recentlymostresearchon power-aware,high perfor-
mancecomputingtargetedreductionin averagepower. While
reductionin averagepower cantranslateinto betterenergy-
efficiency andlongerbatterylife for mobilecomputing,there
areanumberof otherrelatedissuesalsoin needof attention.

In this paper, we investigatethepotentialbenefitsof volt-
age control, which is closely coupled to energy reduction
strategies.Many high-performanceprocessorsswitchoperat-
ing modes,disablingandre-enablingarchitectedstructuresto
improveenergy-efficiency. However, this cancausedramatic
swingsin processorcurrentandasa result,dangeroussupply
voltagefluctuations.In [25], the authorspresentedcompila-
tion techniquesto mitigatethe voltagefluctuations.Specifi-
cally, they scheduledinstructionsto minimize thenumberof
rapidchangesin processorpowerlevel. In [19] ashift register
basedtechniquewasemployedto gentlystepfunctionalunit
powerup anddown to reducethemaximumcurrentswing.

Full micro-architecturalvoltagecontrol was proposedin
[9]. This paperintroducedregulation of processorvoltage
via activation andde-activation of functionalunits. The au-
thorsassumedthatvoltagecouldbe trackedby performinga
seriesof computations.A directimplementationof theirvolt-
agecalculationwould be difficult, however, given the small
time-window to respondto a voltagecrisis.

Another well known consequenceof the increasingper-
formancein high performanceprocessorshasbeenthe rapid
rise of thermaldensity. This increasesthe burdenon pack-
aging materialsto redistribute heatand the cooling system
to dissipateit. This is a considerablechallengeeven for
state-of-the-artpackagingandcooling technologiesandulti-
matelyincreasestotal systemcost[3]. Thermalcontrol sys-
temshavebeenevaluated[4, 22] andimplemented[12, 20] to
regulateprocessortemperaturewith micro-architecturaltech-
niques. A key differenceis that thermodynamicsof modern
CPUshavemuchlargertimeconstantsthantheelectricalsys-
temsassociatedwith voltagecontrol. This makesdelayless
of an issuein thermalcontrol than it is in voltagecontrol.
Brooks and Martonosievaluatedseveral micro-architectural
responsemechanismsundera thresholdthermalcontrol pol-
icy. Skadronet al. introduceduseof formal control theory
for temperatureregulation [22]. They demonstratedthat a
PID controller in concertwith clever instructionfetch throt-
tling couldproduceevenbetterresults.Furthermore,they also
presentedan improvedthermalmodelanddemonstratedthat
control theorycouldbeusedto prove boundson the temper-
atureregulator’s performance.Subsequentwork by Lu et al.
appliedcontrol theorytechniquesto DynamicFrequency and
VoltageScalingaswell [16].

Our work examineshow control theorycanbe appliedto
voltageregulation.Like Skadronet al., we take advantageof
theboundsthatcontrol theoryprovidesto ensurethatproces-
sor dynamicsstaywithin their intendedoperatingrange. In
addition, we usecontrol theory to determinewhat are suit-
ablethresholds.We alsogeneralizethe control mechanisms
presentedin [9] to examine other micro-architecturalpoli-
cies. We also presenta characterizationof the dI/dt prob-
lem from a micro-architecturalperspective. We feel that if
micro-architectsare to contribute in the effort to reducein-
ductive noise,they needaccessibleandaccuratemodelsand
paradigmsfor thepowerdistributionnetwork sothatthey can



focuson theimportantissues.

8 Conclusions

Increasinglyaggressive designpoints for microprocessor
supplyvoltageandpower supplyimpedancearepredictedin
upcominggenerationson theSIA ITRS roadmap[21]. With
impedancesrequiring 2X improvementsevery roughly 3-5
years,voltageanddI/dt regulationbasedsolelyon packaging
techniquesmaybecomeprohibitively expensive in upcoming
processorgenerations.Furthermore,this extra costandcom-
plexity would guardagainstan infrequentlyoccurringworst-
case.

With thesetrendsin mind, this paperhasproposedmi-
croarchitecturalmechanismsfor microprocessorvoltageand
currentcontrol. By usingcontrol theoryandlinear systems
theoryasfoundationsfor our work, our methodologyfor de-
signinga control systemoffers worst-caseboundson its be-
havior. Furthermore,the systemstheorystepswe take make
designingasystemwith desiredvoltageswingsa methodical,
ratherthantrial-and-error, process.

Examiningthe frequency responsecurvesandpackaging
constraintsfrom real processorsalso allows us to construct
andevaluatea“dI/dt stressmark”with behavior thatresonates
at the worst-casefrequency of the processorpackage. We
canthencompareit to thebehavior of lesstaxingSPEC2000
benchmarks.

Overall, we find that microarchitecturaltechniquesfor
dI/dt control actuationare feasible. Given the 50-200MHz
frequency rangethat is mostproblematic,microarchitectural
control can be built with delay valuesthat are sufficiently
small to allow safe operation. While the dI/dt stressmark
seesperformance/energy impact on the order of 20% from
microarchitecturalcontrol, the impacton mainstreamappli-
cationsis nearly negligible. Overall, we view thesetech-
niquesas increasinglyimportant assiststo packaging-level
powersupplyregulation.
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